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試験開始の合図があるまで、この問題冊子を開かず、下記の注意事項をよく

読んでください。 
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                                                  2023 Ⅰ 

 
１．問題は、本冊子のｐ.１～ｐ.１０となります。 

２．解答は、別紙の解答用紙に記入してください。 

３. 「始め」の合図があるまで、問題冊子、解答用紙を開かない 

でください。 

４．「始め」の合図及び解答についての指示がスピーカーより流れますの

で、それに従ってください。 

５．解答中に何か用事がある場合は、黙って手をあげてください。 

６．解答中に問題冊子や解答用紙の汚れ、印刷の不鮮明な箇所に気付いた

場合は、黙って手をあげ監督者に申し出てください。 

７．「止め」の合図で筆記用具を置き、監督者の指示に従って解答用紙の

回収を待ってください。 

８. 問題冊子も回収します。持ち帰らないでください。 

９．リスニング問題について。 

・試験開始直後にリスニング問題を行います。 

・リスニング問題再生中の質問は一切できません。 
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１（リスニング） 

ここでは、六つの会話が流れます。それぞれの会話の後に質問が一つ読まれます。質問に対

する答えとして最も適切なものを一つ選び、記号で答えなさい。会話と質問は一度だけ読ま

れます。なお、メモを取っても構いません。 
 
 
（１） ア You must be so happy! 
 イ History is a difficult subject. 
 ウ When will you take the test? 
 エ You will do better next time. 
 
（２） ア writing a science report 
 イ looking for a notebook 
 ウ reading a notebook while eating 
 エ using a computer in the library 
 
（３） ア grilled fish with green vegetables 
 イ grilled fish with French fries 
 ウ roast chicken with green vegetables 
 エ roast chicken with French fries 
 
（４） ア 2:40 pm 
 イ 3:40 pm 
 ウ 3:50 pm 
 エ 4:00 pm 
 
（５） ア Math and English  
 イ Math and History 
 ウ Chemistry and English 
 エ Chemistry and History 
 
（６） ア $175 
 イ $200 
 ウ $215 
 エ $225  
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２（リスニング） 

ここでは、二つの話が流れます。それぞれの話に対して、質問が二つ読まれます。質問に対

する答えとして最も適切なものを一つ選び、記号で答えなさい。話と質問は一度だけ読まれ

ます。なお、メモを取っても構いません。 
 
 
問１ 
 

(１) Why is the woman leaving a voice message? 
 ア to find out which class her friend is in 
 イ to ask for help in packing for her next holiday 
 ウ to share the details of her recent holiday 
 エ to invite her friend to join her on a trip to Europe 
 

(２)  What does the woman say about her holiday? 
 ア  She was unhappy that her friends packed too many things for the trip. 
 イ  She and her friends were able to have a good time in a bad situation. 
 ウ  She enjoyed going on hikes and swimming in the lake with her friends. 
 エ  She is excited about having the same experience next year. 
 
 
問２ 
 
(１) What does the man say about yawning? 
 ア Animals yawn for a wide range of reasons. 
 イ Fish never yawn to scare away enemies. 
 ウ Humans and animals yawn for all the same reasons. 
 エ Only humans try to hide their yawns. 
 
(２) Which animal yawns to end a fight? 

ア lizards 
イ chimpanzees 
ウ lions 
エ hippos 

 
 
 
 

リスニング問題は以上です。 
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３ 問１〜４に答えなさい。 

問１ 下線部の発音が他と異なるものを次の中から一つ選び、記号で答えなさい。 
 
  ア breathe  イ spread  ウ weapon  エ feather 
     
 
問２ 第一アクセント(第一強勢)の位置が他と異なるものを次の中から一つ選び、記号で答

えなさい。 
 
  ア musician  イ character  ウ delicious  エ official 
 
 
問３ 次の(１)、(２)が日本語の意味になるように [     ] 内の語（句）を並べかえなさ

い。解答欄には、[     ] 内で２番目、５番目になる語（句）を記号で答えなさい。 
 
（１）彼は休暇中に犬の世話をしてくれる人を探しています。 

He is [ア someone / イ care / ウ looking / エ his dog / オ of / カ for / キ who /  
ク can take ] during his vacation. 

 
 
（２）彼女は英語を一生懸命勉強したので、今では英語の本を読むことができる。 

She [ア that / イ studied / ウ written / エ can read / オ English / カ she / キ books / 
ク so hard ] in English now. 

 
 
問４ 次の英文の空所に入る英語を一語ずつ答えなさい。ただし、与えられた文字から始め

ること。 
 
（１）A (c     ) is a formal event that is performed on important social or religious 

occasions. 
  
 
（２）To (p     ) is to tell somebody that you will surely do or not do something.
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４ 次の英文を読んで、英文の要約(summary)を５０語以内の英語で書きなさい。 
 

Sam and Mr. Brown were neighbors. Sam was a poor farmer. Mr. Brown was a 
landlord. 

Although Sam had no money, he was always very relaxed and happy. He never 
bothered to lock the doors and windows of his house at night. He slept well every night.  

Mr. Brown was always very stressed. He was careful to lock the doors and windows 
of his house at night. He could not sleep well. He was always worried that someone might 
break open his cash boxes and steal away his money. He was jealous of Sam’s peaceful 
life. 

One day, Mr. Brown called Sam and gave him a boxful of cash saying, “Look, my dear 
friend. I am blessed with plenty of wealth. I find you in poverty. So, take this cash and 
live in wealth.” 

Sam was extremely happy. He was joyful throughout the day. Night came. Sam went 
to bed as usual. But, that night, he could not sleep. He went and locked all the doors and 
windows. He still could not sleep. He started watching the box of cash. The whole night 
he was worried. 

As soon as the sun rose, Sam took the box of cash to Mr. Brown. He gave back the box 
to Mr. Brown saying, “Dear friend, I am poor. But your money took away peace from me. 
Please understand this and take back your money.” 
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５  次の英文を読んで、後の問１～７に答えなさい。 

“Imagine there was a wish machine built into your wall. You just walk up to it and 
make a wish and what you wish for would come out, just like a vending machine,” Ray said. 

“I’m tired of your stupid invention game,” Benny said to his friend. Ray didn’t listen 
to Benny and drew a machine with the words “MAGICAL WISH MACHINE” on a piece of 
paper and taped it right above the hollowed-out fireplace*. Benny looked at the drawing and 
laughed. ①“If people are bad at studies, they are usually good at something else. For you, 
though, that ‘something else’ definitely isn’t art.” 
 

After Ray went home that night, Benny couldn’t sleep. He was thinking about the 
test he had to take to get into a good high school, about his basketball tournament and about 
the girl he liked. But mostly, Benny thought about his sick grandmother, sleeping in the next 
room. He could hear her coughing at night. What if something happened to his grandmother? 
He couldn’t even think about it without feeling sick. He got up and decided to go to the 
bathroom. On the way, he saw Ray’s drawing. He smiled and said, “I wish for noise-cancelling 
headphones that will help me sleep.” 
 

When Benny woke up the next morning, he found a pair of earplugs on the chair next 
to the fireplace. ②He picked them up and looked at Ray’s drawing and back at the earplugs. 

‘This machine cannot be real. Maybe someone is playing a trick on me,’ he said to 
himself. 

“Did you place these earplugs on the chair, Grandma?” asked Benny. 
“No, why would I?” replied his grandmother. 
 
After school that day, Benny was walking with his friends to a snack shop. A thin 

homeless man, who was sitting at his usual spot, said to them, “Give me some coins.” Benny’s 
friends kept walking without even looking at the man. Benny stopped and gave him some 
coins as he always did. He felt sorry for the homeless man. 

 
When Benny came home that night, his grandmother was already in bed. He opened 

the fridge but it was empty. He stood in front of the wish machine and said “I wish for a 
large-sized meat pizza.” He waited there for a while but nothing happened. “There is no way 
that the wish machine is ③legitimate,” Benny laughed and went to have a shower. When he 
came out of the bathroom, he found a brown box on the chair. He opened the box and found 
two small pieces of mushroom pizza. He looked around the room, thinking that there may be 
a hidden camera. There was nothing. Benny sat on the sofa and ate the pizza. 
 

When Benny came home from school the next day, his grandmother was watching 
TV on the sofa. Benny joined her, and they started talking.  

“The building next door has been empty for many years. Who owns it?” Benny asked. 
“Some old woman who lives in an apartment in Greenpoint. She doesn’t want to sell 

the building.”  
“How much do you think she could sell the building for? Millions?” 
“Why do I care? I’m not interested.” 
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“If you had that kind of money, what is the first thing you would buy, Grandma?” 
“I wouldn’t buy anything, but I would hire a detective* to help me find something I 

lost.” 
“What did you lose?” Benny asked, knowing that she meant the gold necklace from 

his grandfather. It was the last present that his grandfather gave to his wife for their 
anniversary. Benny waited for her answer, but she just smiled, turned off the TV and went 
to bed. Benny walked up to the wish machine and said, “I wish for the gold necklace that my 
grandmother lost.” 

 
The next morning, Benny was ④[     ] to find nothing on the chair. ‘Maybe a special 

wish like this takes more time,’ he said to himself. Then, Benny checked on his grandmother, 
who was still in bed.  

“Are you okay, Grandma? You don’t look well today. I should take you to the doctor.” 
“No, you should go to school. Now hurry up and go!” his grandmother said. 

 
At school, Benny couldn’t focus on his studies as he was worried about his 

grandmother. As soon as class was over, he hurried home. When he arrived at his apartment 
building, his body froze. There were police cars and an ambulance. He dropped his school bag 
and tried to run into the building. A police officer stopped him.  

“What happened to my Grandma?” Benny’s voice was shaking. 
“Slow down, son,” the police officer said. 
Then Benny saw people carrying a stretcher* out of the building. “No! Please!” Benny 

fell down on his knees. 
“It’s going to be okay, son,” the officer said. 
“Is she going to live?” Benny asked. 
“Yes, she is,” the officer said. “Thanks to that man.” He pointed at a man in 

handcuffs*. Benny realized who it was. He was the ⑤[     ] whom Benny always gave coins 
to.  

“Did he hurt my Grandma?” Benny asked the police officer.  
“No, you got it wrong, son. The man has been staying in the empty building next door 

for a few weeks now, and he went into your apartment from the connecting fireplace. Then 
he found your grandmother on the floor and called the ambulance. That man saved your 
grandmother’s life.” 

“⑥[     ]” asked Benny. 
“That man was holding a silver necklace in his hand. He probably stole it from your 

grandmother,” said the police officer.  
As the man was led to the police car, he said to Benny, “I just wanted you to believe.”  
Then Benny understood everything. The man was listening to Benny’s wishes 

through the connecting fireplace. 
“No, the man didn’t steal it from my Grandma. He was trying to put it in our 

apartment.” 
Now the police officer looked confused. Benny realized he had a lot of things to explain. 

 
*hollowed-out fireplace 「壁にくり抜かれた暖炉」 *detective 「探偵」  
*stretcher  「担架」   *handcuffs「手錠」  
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問１  ベニーが下線部①のように言った理由として最も適切なものを次の中から一つ選び、記

号で答えなさい。   
ア Ray always came up with stupid invention games. 
イ Ray’s drawing of the wish machine was not good. 
ウ Ray did not perform well at school. 
エ Ray was usually good at most things. 

 
問２  下線部②が表している状況として最も適切なものを次の中から一つ選び、記号で答えな

さい。 
ア ウィッシュ・マシーンが雑音消去ヘッドホンの代わりに耳栓をくれたのかどうか、

疑問に思っている様子。 

イ ウィッシュ・マシーンに雑音消去ヘッドホンの代わりに耳栓をもらえて、感謝して

いる様子。 

ウ ウィッシュ・マシーンに雑音消去ヘッドホンの代わりに耳栓を渡され、怒っている

様子。 

エ ウィッシュ・マシーンが雑音消去ヘッドホンの代わりに耳栓をくれたと知り、困っ

ている様子。 

 
問３  下線部③legitimate の意味に最も近いものを次の中から一つ選び、記号で答えなさい。 

ア broken   イ interesting   ウ empty   エ real 
 
問４  下線部④[     ]内に入る最も適切なものを次の中から一つ選び、記号で答えなさい。 
  アexcited   イembarrassed  ウdisappointed  エpleased  
 
問５ 下線部⑤[     ]内に入る最も適切な語句を本文中から二語で抜き出し、答えなさい。 
 
問６  下線部⑥[     ]内に入る最も適切なものを次の中から一つ選び、記号で答えなさい。 

ア Why did he save my grandmother’s life? 
イ Why was he arrested then? 
ウ How did he break into our apartment? 
エ How long was he staying in the empty building? 

 
問７ 本文の内容と一致するものを次の中から二つ選び、記号で答えなさい。 

ア Benny asked Ray to draw a picture of a wish machine because he had many wishes 
to make.  

イ Benny and his friends always helped the homeless man by giving him coins. 
ウ The pizza Benny received from the wish machine was exactly what he had asked 

for. 
エ Benny’s grandmother wished for a lot of money because she wanted to buy a gold 

necklace. 
オ The first two things Benny asked for were given to him in a different form. 
カ The police officer told Benny that his grandmother would not be able to survive. 
キ The homeless man was trying to make Benny’s wishes come true.
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余白 
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６ 次の英文を読んで、後の問１～８に答えなさい。 

Science experiments do not always go as planned, but that does not mean you 
cannot learn from them. Recently, Australian scientists learned something unexpected 
about magpies when they tried to put trackers* on the birds to learn more about their 
habits. 

The birds the scientists were studying were called Australian magpies. They are 
medium-sized black and white birds from the same bird “family” as crows. They are 
known to be quite clever. They live in groups of up to 12 birds and work together to 
protect the area they live in. 

(ア) The researchers hoped to learn more about how far the birds flew and what 
they did during a normal day. ①The scientists were [  1  ] that magpies might [  2  ] 
a hard [  3  ] living in a [  4  ] environment caused by climate change. 

(イ) However, it was hard to find trackers that worked well with medium-sized 
birds. Either the trackers were too heavy, or did not last long enough. Still, the 
researchers managed to find new trackers that were light and could be recharged 
wirelessly while they were still on the birds. 

The researchers also developed a special harness* for the tracker. The harness 
was strong and did not come off easily but had a special release controlled by magnets. 
②[     ] this magnetic release, the scientists could free the birds from the harnesses 
without catching the birds again. 

There was just one problem – the birds didn’t like the harnesses with the trackers. 
The researchers placed trackers on five magpies using their special harnesses. But just 
ten minutes after finishing up with the last magpie, they found something unusual. An 
adult female magpie was ③[     ] out another magpie in getting free from its harness.
 (ウ) In a few hours, most of the other magpies had also been freed from their 
harnesses. By the third day, none of the birds had their harnesses with trackers anymore. 
“The birds ④outsmarted us,” said Dominique Potvin, one of the scientists. 

(エ) The scientists were disappointed about the trackers, but they realized that the 
magpies had taught them something else; magpies are able and happy to help each other 
out, even if the bird who is helping does not get a reward. 

This is called “rescue behavior”, and it is not common in the animal world, 
especially among birds. The researchers think this is the first time rescue behavior has 
been reported for Australian magpies. 

The scientists are guessing that the magpies thought the trackers were small bugs. 
However, they are still not sure if just one magpie solved ⑤the difficult problem or 
several worked together.  

The researchers are glad they have learned about the rescue behavior of magpies. 
But now they need to figure out a good way to track these birds and try again to complete 
⑥their original research. 

 
*tracker 追跡用の装置  *harness 装置をつけるためのベルト 
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問１ 下線部①について、次の日本語とほぼ同じ内容になるように、空所に入る英語を一語ずつ答

えなさい。 
  「気候変動が理由で、より暖かくなってきた環境の中で、マグパイが生きていくのに苦労をす

るかもしれないことを科学者たちは心配していた。」 
 
問２ 下線部②[     ]に入るものを次の中から一つ選び、記号で答えなさい。 

ア Up to  イ Instead of  ウ Thanks to  エ Far from 
 
問３ 下線部③[     ]に入る最も適切な語を本文中から一語で抜き出し、答えなさい。 
 
問４ 下線部④outsmarted us の意味に最も近いものを次の中から一つ選び、記号で答えなさい。 

ア found out that we were smart  
イ did better than us by using their intelligence 
ウ showed they were not as intelligent as us   
エ cried out to us because they were smart  

   
問５ 下線部⑤の内容として最も適切なものを次の中から一つ選び、記号で答えなさい。 

ア finding small bugs on the trackers  
イ working together to learn something new    
ウ taking the harnesses off from their bodies 
エ flying with the tracker on their bodies 

 
問６ 下線部⑥の内容として最も適切なものを次の中から一つ選び、記号で答えなさい。 

ア how the birds behave on regular days 
イ how smart the birds are 
ウ how the birds learn to help others  
エ how to make good trackers for the birds 

 
問７ 次の英文を入れるのに最も適切な箇所を本文中の(ア) ～ (エ)の中から一つ選び、記号で

答えなさい。  
The researchers needed to use newer and better trackers on the magpies to study 
their habits. 

 
問８ 本文の内容と一致するものを次の中から一つ選び、記号で答えなさい。  

ア Magpies did not mind wearing the special harness with a tracker as it was light.   
イ As the magpies were strong and clever, they carried heavy trackers easily.   
ウ Rescue behavior is not often found in the animal world, especially among birds. 
エ The magpies knew that they would be given small bugs if they helped others. 
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